
OFF FOR CUBA.

Departure of a Patriot Expedition Last
Night Comprising 800 Men Col.

Ryan in Command The 'First
New York Regiment" of

Cuban Volunteers off
for the Field.

fVom th K. i'. Herald of ytxtrrday.

Lfwt night waa an anxioiiH niylit for hun-

dreds of the friends of the Cuban revolution
in this city, for it was the niont momentous
period yet experienced, so far as the sending
of aid to the strugcling patriots was concerned,
HH the failure of tho embarkation of the relief
despatched last night would certainly have
been the severest blow to the revolutionary
cause that could possibly be sustained. It has
cost months of labor of tho most trying and
arduous description, considering the embar-
rassments which have beeu thrown in tho wuy
liy the action of over-zealo- United
Mates officials in this city, by quibbling,
knuckling executive ollicers at Washington,
by spying journals in this city which were in
the interest of Spain, and the indiscretions of
a few of the actual participants in theaohemo.
In addition to all these obstacles, hundreds of
thousands of dollars have been expended in
the purchase of about ."iOOO stands of Reming-
ton breech-loadin- g rifles, two batteries of ar-
tillery, shot, shell, and military stores, tho
victualling and housing of about 1000 men,
and the chartering of not less than four ves-
sels of different classes.

That such aid was nctnnlly despatched from
this city lat night there is not the slightest
donht, and tho writer of this article has per-
sonal knowledge of the fact, and that tho ex-
pedition is of larger proportions, more com-
plete outfit and equipment than all other ex-
peditions combined, and about which so much
has been said and written, is also beyond
question.

To come, however, to the facts. Yester-
day was a rather busy day at tho various
Cuban headquarters or bureaus in this city,
and during the afternoon any one who had
called at the different offices could not have
failed to observe that all the more prominent
officials were absent from their accustomed
desks, and it Mas useless to ask for Senor this
or General that, or Colonel(the other. Swarthy
and polite Cuban clerks and attaches replied
to all these interrogatories, "lie is not in."
And yet everything was quiet and orderly, no
flurry or excitement. The officials seemed to
have acquired method in their proceedings
through the experience they have had in fa-
tting out other smaller bodies of recruits.

At the Casino in Houston street, at Cooper
Hall, Jersey City, and other places where tho
recruits have been rendezvoused, some curious
changes have taken place within the past
week. On one day the establishments were
full and on the next only a few, who appeared
to be acting as guards, were present, while
the larger squads were nowhere to bo seen.
This, it is understood, was in consequence of
orders issued as a test to determine how many
of the men would respond by their actual pre-
sence when finally ordered out for embarka-
tion, and also to puzzle and bewilder the
Spanish spies and the United States Marshal's
deputies. From about '2 o'clock yesterday
afternoon a similar manoeuvre was en
acted up to nearly 7 o'clock last niuht:
tne men were leaving in small squad of
from two to five, and senaratina iu va
rious directions, or rather in all directions,
and at half-pa- st ( o'clock scarcely a man
was to be found at any of the barracks,
which yesterday morning contained several
hundred." Large numbers of these small par-
ties crossed from New York by the Christo-
pher, Cortlandt, and Liberty street ferries to
Jersey City and Hoboken, as well as by the
Whitehall ferry to Staten Island, lien sta-
tioned in Jersey City and Hoboken reversed
this order of things, and came over to the New
York side and took passage q Staten Island.
A lie movements were kaleidoscopic in the ex-
treme and had '. no nrAPiKn ptVfc.fc thov mwo
intenaea nave. it was not conceived that
tbS: sporadic bands were to bo assembled at
H given hour in three different localities, to
almost a moment of time in accuracy, and
thus embark under cover of the night for
their ultimate destination. None of them
carried anything larger than an ordinary tra-
velling bag, as orders had been issued to that
effect, and some did not even carry as much
baggage as Bitch a receptacle would contain.

A SMALL STEAMER,

the name of which no one pretended to know,
and which those who were informed would
not give, after being busy in. the harbor at
her accustomed duties all day steamed up into
the shadows of tho grand old trees that dot
the Elyshui Fields off Hoboken about 7
o'clock, and came to a mooring 'for the
night." Shortly afterwards a few men in
groups were seen to stroll leisurely up, and
after lounging on the pier and along tho shore
in an indifferent manner, they as nonchalantly
went on board the vessel, some passing from
the pier, while others, taking small boats and
sailing outside, passed up a small laddor
which had been "negligently" hung over tho
outer bulwark of the vessel. A few curious
idlers asked some of the men whore they were
going, and were told "to tho fishing banks."
And for an hour after darkness sot iu the cry,
or rather the whisper, was, "Still-the- come !"
About 10 o'clock all were on brard, and the
shore was quiet save the ripple of water on
the beach and the dripping of ruin from tho
trees. The night was most propitiously dark;
the atmosphere, which liad been heavy and
murky all day, was now hazy and semi-opaq-

with the drizzling shower, and all on
board tnougut Qhat, at least so far as the
weather was concerned, fortune had indeed
favored tne brave on this occasion. At 10
o clock the steamer had got well out into the
stream, and with the 'ordinary signal lights
winking drowsily from the yards sho passed
down towards the Battery. Everything was
very quiet on board, quieter, indeed, than tho
ferryboats which she passed, and which buf
feted the water with their wheels like levia
thans drowning. As the unknown steamer
got down opposite Trinity Church, a little
tugboat, a propeller, one of tho "devil fish of
the harbor," that run screaming about in the
daytime as though they felt "so glad,"
spurted out from the foot of Morris street,
and falling almost in the wako of tho larger
vessel, sped close on her heels down past
liedloe s Island and the Robin s Reef bunt,
when both vessels shut oft' steam and lay to near
Elm I'ark, Staten Island, tho favorite pleasure
ground. Here the little tugboat drifted lazily
on top of the water, while the larger steamer
went slowly alongside the pier, and a number
or ' stragglers came on board in the same
"long drawn out" manner as those who had
been taken on board at the Elvsian Fields,
when the vessel pnt off from the landing and
steamed almost noiselessly through the Nar-
rows and down the Lower Buy, and as she
passed near Quarantine station she slackened
upoed, the little tug run alongside, and about
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twenty persons ascended rope ladders to t ie
deck of the steamer. All was still, orderly,
and quiet on board, and in a few minutes the
tug turned her bow to tho city and her con-

voy proceeded out past Handy Hook. Nearly
EIGHT HUNDRED MEN -

were on board of her, banded together, en-

listed to fight tho battles of Cuban indepen-
dence under tho name of the "1st New York
Regiment."

On her deck stood, front and foremost, the
dashing Union army scout, Indian trailer and
general fighter, wherever fighting is needed,
Colonel W. A. C. ltyan; Captain l'eters, Gene-
ral Spear, tho Fenian cavalryman; Colonel
Conrrier, Captain Anderson, of Richmond,
Va,; and Dr. J. S: Dorset, also of Richmond,
Va., and who goes out as medical director of
the expedition. General Goiacari, of Nicara-gua- n

filibustering reputation, and an ardent
and soldierly, though rather elderly patriot,
was reported to be among tho number. Tho
gentlemen just named formed part of the
party who embarked on tho tug at the foot of
Morris street, they having all previously ren-
dezvoused at tho Stevens House, near Bow-
ling Green, and within eaHy access of tho
pier. The embarkation of tho men had been
superintended by a number of tho less noto-
riously known offisers, principally those who
had never been arrested in this city, and who
were less liable to bo recognized by peeping
officials from tho Marshal's office. At mid-
night tho expedition was fairly and clearly
under way. No

ARMS OH AMMUNITION

of any kind, save a few side arms, consisting
mainly of revolvers, and about two dozen
Remington rifles, were on board. Nor were
there any stores of particular importance,
beyond what tho satchels and carpet-bag- s of
the men contained, and rations sufficient to
subsist tho regiment for two days. Colonel
Ryan on last Friday personally informed the
writer, who has had several interviews with
him since his escape from tho Deputy Mar-
shal, that neither arms, ammunition, or stores
would be taken out from this port, all tho ma-
terial of that description having been shipped
on board a vessel which sailed nearly two
weeks ago, and which is awaiting this expedi-
tion at sea. Tho vessel referred to is, beyond
doubt, the Quaker City, about which such a
rumpus was raised by tho United States
authorities a few weeks since. It will bo re-

membered that tho Quaker City furnished
abundant proofs prior to her sailing, about a
fortnight since, that her cargo of arms and
stores were not intended for the Cubans. Nor
were they indeed at that particular time and
under the attendant circumstances, but tho
commander merely changed his mind shortly
after leaving New York, and is waiting for tho
customer who sailed to his market last night.

THE EXPEDITION

does not number quite 800 men, exclusive of
officers, but that is the estimated number of
officers and men on board. Colonel Ryan is
commander-in-chie- f, and will command the
force as a regiment on their arrival in Cuba.
Dr. Dorset was formerly medical director on
the staff of General Beauregard during tho
war, and a friend of General Jordan, who was
also on the same staff, and who took out the
expedition in the Terit a few weeks since.

THE REGIMENTAL FLAG

is a unique and beautiful little standard. It
is of sky blue silk, about five feet long by
three feet wide, and bordered by a heavy bul-
lion fringe. Tho staff was of stained oak,
about eight feet in length; but it was found
necessary to Cut off more than five feet of it
last night, as it was an inconvenient article to
carry about where detectives might be lurk-
ing. A small golden eagle volant surmoiiutei
the staff, and two golden cords with bullion
tassels were pendant therefrom.

Tho device of the banner was as follows:

1ST

Arms of ttieN, 8tateof Y.
New York.

C. C. L.
Trecentada per la

Junta Patriotica Cuimnas.

All the lettering was in a'lit, and the arms
of the Stato of New York were admirably exe
cuted in colors.

COLONEL RYAN,

after his escnpe from tho United States officers
on Wednesday night lost, went in a carriage
to tho house of a tnencl in Brooklyn tne
'friend indeed" who tied Downie in the

Casino. There he cut off his long flowing
hair, and painted his face with iodine to
darken his complexion, But three persons
of tho whole Cuban Junta knew of his
whereabouts. At five o'clock on Thursday
afternoon he was notified that it was unsafe
to remain at that retreat any longer and
in tho guise of an express-wago- n driver he
went to tho house of a lady friend near Clin-
ton and Atlantic streets, with a basket on his
arm. Here he remained in a third-stor-y back
room until Friday night, when he came to
this city in the'guise of a policeman without a
shield, and actually took up quarters within
two blocks of Ludlow Street Jail where ho
was wanted so badly remaining there until
about 9 o'clock last night, when he was
driven in a carriage to the Stevens llouso.
mid proceeded thence to the tug at the foot of
Morns street.

PICTURES AROUND SANTO DOMINGO.

Denotation of W ar A Jlrave Old Spnninrd.
Santo Domingo, May. At the beginning of

W,:i there were many charming little farms
close to the walls of the city of Columbus, as
Santo Domingo loves to be called, and of
these none was more charming than tho one
that bore the capricious name of La Mia My
Own. Situated on a gentle hill, it com-
manded a fine view of the city gates,
with their bastions and battlements, and
beyond them tho outer anchorage of
the port on One side, and on tho other the
graceful outlines of the tree-embow- village
homes of San Carlos. San Carlos now in
ruins was then a lively, prosperous suburb
of tho city of Santo Domingo. Many of its
inhabitants were co'ored people perhaps tho
majority; but as there never was that sharp
conflict of races at this end of tho island
which had filled the western division with
such horrors, they lived in perfect harmony
with their white neighbors. La Mia was thm
occupied by three families. One consist-i-
of an aged lady of Spanish birth and a wild
young grandson, whoHO reckless habits were
known and condemned by every inhabitant
of San Carlos except his blind and loving
grandmother. Tho other two families were
African, and worked the place under the pre-
sumed charge of Don Luis, the grandson,
and the only living descendant of the old
lady, its mistress.

Next to La Mia was the estancftia of an
American family, who mada it their winter
residence, and devoted extraordinary care to
its establishment. In 18(!il the Dominicans
had taken up arms for the restoration of what
the Spanish termed the "extinguished repub-
lic," and, in the fierce struggle that ensued,
Don Lui sided with the Spanish interest.

With his grandmother's aid and influence he
recruited a company of native Dominicans,
and received a captain's commission. He is
charged with having gone beyond even a
Spanish captain's charter of rapine and pillage
in the inarch he made with the regiment sent
up to capture and chastise San Cristovalt
The people there, one bright naoonligh.
night, brought out their old white cross
banner from its hiding-plac- e, and, with the
sudden war-cr-y of "God and Liberty !" drove
the Spanish garrison out of the place. ed

by the regiment in which Don Luis
figured, the garrison rallied and
the place; but it was like entering a city of
the dead. The inhabitants had fled, taking
with them to the steen Corner Hills of the
Nigua what their animals could carry, and, so
far as time allowed, destroying the rest, even
to their own houses. In a short time the
Dominicans gathered in greater strength and
with more settled plans; and after some rough
experience from guerilla attacks, Don Luis
saw his regiment obliged to evacuate San
Cristobal. In taking their unwilling march
back to the sea-coa- st they destroyed every-
thing that did not require too long a halt.
They burned houses, shot cattle they did not
take time to dress and eat, and set
fire to the fields of sugar-can- e,

that the flames might consume not only the
ready harvests, but the hedges that protected
them. As his detachment neared the
walls of Santo Domingo, Don Luis was mot
by flying rumors of other disgraces to Spanish
arms, and of a wider desolation of hearths
and homes by order of Spanish officials. His
force bivouacked at the old fort of San Jero-nim- o.

two miles from the city gates, and,
after making his dispositions for the night, he
spurred on to learn how far the course of
wanton, and worse than needless, desolation
Lad been carried. He reached the broad,
irregular street which stretches from the
Conde gate up the hill of Han Carlos. Not a
light twinkled in the long vista; not the
murmur of a human voice was heard where,
from his earliest days, had never failed the
sound of many earnest, animated voices. It
was the dead frame of the pleasant,
bustling town of his love', through which he
had rode so gayly only' six weeks before.
Suddenly, the city bells rung out the call to
evening prayer, and Luis recollected that
"God and his altars remained." He said the
words aloud, and, as he spoke, he saw the
gleam of a single light in a window nt the
American estancia, and he rushed to it in
headlong bewilderment. It was on his way to
La Mia, and as he rode into the very piazza
he asked what had befallen there. No one
could tell exactly. The inhabitants of San
Carlos had been ordered to retire in mass
within the city walls, and there the Spaniards
were stupidly shutting themselves up to be
baited like wolves in a net, by the ex-

asperated Dominicans. "We are the last
family that remains outside," said the Ameri-
can; "but with twenty-fiv- e volunteers and I
can raise 200 in San Carlos I would engage
to maintain this place to the end."

"I will hold San Carlos for Queen Isabella
with my own company," exclaimed Don Luis
in an agony of shame for such unparalleled
mismanagement. "It will be useless, Don
Luis, to struggle for a Government that
neither knows how to make a nation nor to
rule one. You are here alone, well mounted,
and a Dominican by birth and right. Take
the road to Santiago, and offer your sword
to the cause of your country."

"I will eat it first," said Don Lnis, half
drawing it and then dashing it back into the
sheath; "I belong to Spain and Isabella
Segunda, and will die in their cause."

"As you please, but I woidd prefer dying
for a more hopeful cause, and truer friends.
La Mia was given up to pillage to-da- y, as we!!
as our place nere." So speaking, the Ameri-
can led him to the door, and pointed out to
him how the thick grove of orange trees,
which had obscured the sight of one place
from the . other, had disappeared. "Yester-
day, they cut down your fruit trees and part
of mine; the work of destruction
will be finished, and San Carlos made unin-
habitable."

"To ?.'Lat end is all this destruction?"
asked Luis, completely stupefied.

"They don't know themselves. In my case
it was reason enough that I am American;
but you, a loyal Spanish subject, might have
been spared.

Will it be believed that Luis not only con-
tinued with the Spaniards to the end, but
kept with him in his company fifty of the
young colored men of Ban Carlos; and, what
is still harder to believe, that, after he and
they were dismissed from the Spanish service,
and returned here last month, poor, dishon-
ored men, to seek an asylum in tho country
they had betrayed, they were all received like
the prodigal son of the parable, with entire
forgiveness and a generous welcome ? I am
speaking of people I know, of facts that I
have, to some extent, witnessed, or it wouid
be hard to convince me that the same Do-

minicans who fought so bravely and sacrificed
so immensely to break the Spanish yoke,
could so freely and entirely forgive their ene-
mies; but Mkftit is. N. Y. Tribune.

The troubles in the Urallan provinces of Russia
still continue, and tne insurgents are suid to bu in
such strength that they have cut on most or the means
of communication between Russian proper and
Central Asia, thus almost paralyzing the trade be
tween those countries. According to a letter from
Orenburg in the Exchange JlulUtiu of Kazan, the
Importation of cotton and silk into Turkestan has
ceased Hiuce last March, in consequence of the dis-
turbed state of the frontier districts. A corres-
pondent of the Mtmeoiv Uaze.ttr, dating from Tast-h-kvn-

adds that "two of the bitterest enemies of Rus-
sia, badyk and Atamkoul," have Invaded the Kha
nate of Khiva at the head of au Insurgent bamL
He adds that "all the post-roa- arc abandoned, and
the communications are so Interrupted that the only
way or reacinug 'laschkenil In safety is to make a
deteur by way of Siberia." Meanwhile the Govern
ment Is still considering the projector a railway
communication between Russia aud Ccntrul
Asia. . The Trade Committee of the Min
istry of Finance at St. Petersburg has
Just reported in favor of the proposed line between
the eustem shores of the Caspian ami the Aiuou-Dar.va- n.

and strongly recommends that the work
should be commenced as soon as possible. This rail-
way is to be connected with Moscow by a line of
steamers on the Caspian aud the Volga. Auother
plun, which has many advocates, Is that the pro-
posed railway should start from Orenburg; but tho
project recommended by the committee is said to
find the most favor with thd Government, chictly
because it would facilitate the opening of a uew
channel for Russian commerce with China via
Katdigar. Another committee, composed of dele-
gates from the departments of the Interior, of Fi-
nance, of War, and of the Navy, left St. Petersburg
on the Ud ult, under the direction of General bkol-kot- r,

on a mission to the Amoor district and the
island of Sughalien, for the purpose of investigating
on the spot Die capabilities of those countries us re-
gards colonization and commercial enterprise.-

The enrolled militia of New Hampshire numbers
08,055 strong.

An old gentleman of Woonsockct has an um-
brella which he has used forty-tw- o years; considered
tbe oldest umbrella In the country.

In one of the French departments a poster
adorned the walls inviting voters to cast their bal-
lots for "Jules X the drunkards' candidate."

The Detroit Fr4 Pre announced that a piece
from Mozart, Twelfth MassachuselW, waa played at
the Jubilee:

A Louisville colored enthusiast, who proclaimed
himself the Messiah, waa ducked by his unbelieving
bearers.

The ex-- M. advertises aa "lost" one hundred
,0llf P"1 to congressman for tbe WWMlmrjr

CU8T0M HOUSE, PHILADELPHIA,
COLLECTOR'S OFFICE, v

Jimr. 15, 18.
KOTICr. TO CLAIMANTS In hcrnhv riven th .1. the

follcwing seirures of property hsve been made at. the port
of riiiliideliiliia lor violation of the revenue laws of tbe
united nutM -

December 28, 1868, from brig Clonette, from Havana, t
DO PA i.lgar. -

February II, IIHW, from echr. Bnswell, from Bt. John, P.
R.. 1 hss-- buo'sr.

February 13. IKK9, from steamer Stare and Btripes, from
Havana. 1 Gin.

March 18, from echr. Adolph Hugel, from Porto
Hloo, 1 ntil. and B nsga Miliar.

April 3, IHUS, from scbr. H. J. Hedges, from Caibarien, 1

DDI. Mnisaaes.
April SI, I HHP, from bsrnne Sam Sheppard, from Cien- -

. , .I urK 1 isira vun n i

April S3, lWi9, from brig Castilian, from Matansaa, 1 bbL

April ll, WO, from echr. Allhea, from Curdenss, 4 hags
and 1 bm Sugar.

Ma 1. I", from Gavin's Hotel, at Hwsnson and Queen
Streets, 11 boiea and art b unfile 157M I 'igsra.

Mai 4, 1W, from brig Mountain Ragle, from Havana, 1
trallnn f.in

May 4, IMSfl, from brig Litr.lo Wajraan, from Trinidad, 3
baga Sttgar

May 9, IHriO, from irt earner Juniata, from Havana, 2 boxes
and ruM (MMl) Clears.

May lo, if, from steamer Juniata, from Havana, 5300
Cigsrs.

May 11, lStlS, from atcamer Juniata, from Havana, 3 eases
of Wine. 1 Hemiinhn (.in. and 4 hott lee Hrandv.

May 14, 1S6, from tcbr. L. W. Wheeler, from 8agua,3
baga Kngar.

May IN, I8t)9, from brig Galatea, from Malanzoe, 6 boxes
Cigars,

May IS, 1W, from brig George E. Dale, from Cardenas, 3
baga, 1 ho, and 1 keg Sugar.

May 34, 1M, from brig Jusie A. Devereaox, from Sagua,
35 bundles Cigars.

May 34, lstft, from barque Sarah B. Hale, from Cardenas,
8 bags Sugar.

May 2i, 18t. from sehr, F. R, Baird, from Matanzas, 1
bhl Suuar.

May VXI9, from echr. General Conner, from Cienf uegos,
3 baga Sugar.

May 2t, iHrift, from sehr. General Conner, from CienfuCROs,
1 demijohn Aguadente.

Any person claiming said property is required to appear
and file with the Collector of Cnntoina of i'hiladelphia his
claim tn the same within twenty days from the date of the
nrst publication oi una notice)

HENRY D. MOORK,
1 17 81 88 Collector jf Customs

"pvEDICATION OK THE SOLDIERS' NATIONAL
XJ MONUMENT AT

UETTYBBl'HU BATTLE GROUND,
JULY 1, 1S69.

The Pennsylvania Central. Northern Central.
Hanover Branch, and Gettysburg Kallroatl Compa-
nies have arranud to run through trains, without
change of cars, from P1IILADKLPIIIA TO GET
TYSBURG, on TUESDAY and WEDNESDAY, June
29th and Both, 1869, for the accommodation of par
lies desirous oi visiting uetiTHOtirg ana participating
In the ceremonies connected with the dedication of
the monument.

Trains will leave the depot, Thlrty-flr- st and Market
streets, dune win aim sutn. as follows:
Leave Philadelphia A, M.

Lancaster. irra v. m.
" Wrtghtsville P. M.
" York P. M.
" Hanover Junction P. M.

Arrive Gettysburg 616 P. M.
Trams will also leave Harrlsburg on the same davs.

and connect at Hanover Junction with those from
Philadelphia.

Returning trains will leave Gettysburg July 1 at
f. ih. ana s r. m arriving at iiarrisourg at s io

P. M. and P. M. The 810 P. M. train will have
a connection at Harrlsburg, eantward, with the Cin-
cinnati Express, and the P. M. train at Harris--
Durg. westward, witn Cincinnati Express.

Returning trains will leave GettvHburir .1UIT2 for
Philadelphia and New York, via Wriglitsvllle, as
follows:
Leave Gettysburg ... .8-0- A. M 12-3- P. M.
Arrive Wrightsvllle.. 12-4- P. M.

Lancaster .... "
Philadelphia.. " "

Leave Mantua Junc'n " W.Philad. M.
N. Brunswick " 8-- A. M.

Arrive New Y'ork " 517
The 0 A. M. train from Gettysburg. July 2, will

arrive at Harrlsburg P. M., aud connect with
man west.

The 12-8- P. M. train from Gettysburg, July 2, will
arrive at Harrlsburg P. M.. and connect with
last nne w est.

FAKE FOR THE ROUND TRIP.
Philadelphia to Gettysburg and, return, via Wrights- -

vine, io-i- u.

Philadelphia to Gettysburg and return, via Harris--
Durg, ii-z-

v.

Tickets to Gettysburg good from June 26 to July
i, inclusive.

'ill-net- s irom Gettysburg good irom juiy 1 to 3,
inclusive.

For tickets and other Information apply to JOHN
r. VAN LEER, Jr., NO. 901 CHK&N U T Street; 8. H.
WALLACE, THIRTY-FIRS- T and MARKET Streets;

KANC1H FUNK, JNO. 110 MAHri.T Street. 8 20 SC

PATENTS.
QFFICEFOR PROCURING PATENTS,

FORREST BUILDINGS,

NO. 119 S. FOURTH STREET, PHILA.,
And Uarble Buildings,

No. 460 SEVENTH Street, opposite U. 8. Patent
Office, Washington, D. C

H.HOWSON,
Solicitor of Patent.

O. HOWSON,
Attorney at Law.

Communications to be addressed to the Principal
Office, Philadelphia, 1 lm

PATENT OFFICES.
N. W. Corner FOURTH and CHE3NUT,

(Entrance on FOURTH Street).

FRANCIS D. FASTORZUS,
SOLICITOR OF PATENTS.

Patent procured for Inventions in the United States
and Foreign Countries, and all business relating to
the same promptly transacted. Call or send lor cir
culars on Patents. ;

Open till o'clock every evening. 6Bmthy

STATE RIGHTS FOR SALE STATE
of a valuable Invention jnst patented, and for

the SLICING, CUTTING, and CHIPPING of dried beef,
cabbage, ete., are hereby offered for sale. It is an article
of great value to proprietors of hotels and restaurants,
and it should be Introduced into every family. S I' ATM
RIGHTS for sale. Model can be seea at TELEGRAPH
Or ICK, CUOPKK'S JrOLNT, K. J.

4OT MUNDY A HOFFMAN.

. NEW PUBLICATIONS.
PUREAU VERITAS

(FRENCH LLOYDS).

INTERNATIONAL REGISTER FOR
CLASSIFICATION OF VESSELS.

THF REGISTER VERITAS, containing the Class!
Bcation of Vessels surveyed in the Continental, British
and American ports, for th fear loos', is FOR SALE by
ths Agents in Nsw York.

ALF MERIAN CO.,
4 38 Wo. 49 EXOHANUK PLACE.

T HIL080PIIY OF MARRIAGE
X A New Course of Lsotures, aa delivered at the New
York Museum of Anatomy, emhracing the subjects:
How to Live, and What to Live for; Youth, Maturity, and
Old Age; Manhood Generally Reviewed; The Cause of
Indigrrtion; Flatulenceund Nervous Diseases Accounted
L . m- i- i .. 1H, , ... Ii I.. v I ln. w! ...
Pocket volumes containing these Iiectures will be for.
warded, iioet-pui- , on receipt of 116 cents, by addressing W.
A. LEAKY, Ju , 8. E. corner of FIFTH and WALNUT
Streets, futladelphJa.

WOODLANDS CEMETERY
Manager and Officers have beel

elected forlthe year isoli: .T. SIKLI K. PRICE, nniuo'.
William H. Moore William W. Keen.
Bamuel 8. Moon, Ferdinand J. Dreer,
1, lilies I'aueit, George L. Busby,
U.awin orenie. ti. A. KlllgllU

H.nr.i.rv Treasurer. JOSEPH li. TOWNHKND.
njuutftd a resolution rouuirins both

snd Visitors to present tickets st the entranoa
for admission to the Cemetery- - Tickets may o uaa at Ills
Office of the Company, No. 813 AHCU blreet, or OJ anv .f
ths Manas-ess- . is

4MORN EXCH ANGEJ BAG MANUFACTORY,
JOHN T. BAILEY.

, K. comer of M A R K ET snd WATER Streets,
Philadelphia,

DEALER IN BAGS AND BAGGING
Of every description, for

Grain, Flour, Salt, Buper-Fbwpha- of Lima, Bom
lt..U. VM

- Lars and small OUN N Y BAOH constantly en hand,
i ai A lsoJlAOLJSAOKH.

THE ADAMS EXPRESS COMPANY, OFF1CK
X No. M CHESNUT Street, forwards Paroels, Psok-aere-

Merchandise, liauk Notes, snd Specie, either by its
own lines or in connection with othsr Eipress Companies,
to all tbs priucioaJ towns and iuej'nJ,Nl sAasA'

H SuyeriaveiulDttrt

INSURANCE.
ELAWAKE MUTUAL SAFETY IN3U

BM)K COMPANY. InoorlHiratnd bv Hie
latureof i'ennaylvania, 1KI6.

Office, S. E. corner of THIRD and WALNUT Streets,
I

MARIN K I.NMJKANOF.
On Vessels, Carpo. and Kreifht to all parts of tbe world.

inLaniii innunanrrN
On goods by river, canal, lake, and land oarrlags to ail

parts oi ui( union.
FlHK INSURANCES

On Merchandise generally; on Stores, Dwellings, Huaos,
r.iu.

asbvts orm ovr rr,
Novemhnr I. lHtirt.

9200,000 United States Five Per oent. Ixwn,
S3Jim,ftUtMltT

KO.OOO United States bia Per Cent. Loan,
lml

60,000 United States Six Per Cent. Loan
(tor Paeiliu Railnwd) fylAW lW

SOO.COO State of I'ennaylvania Hix Per Cent.
Ian.. 911,37S-i-

125,( 00 City ef Philadelphia Six Per Cent.
loan (eiempt tmm tax). 13R,r.M'tl

frfOOO State of Now Jersey Six Per Cent.
Loan 61.5UJ0

30,000 Penn. Rail. First Mortgage Six Per
Cent. Bonds 2l.3m rttf

25,000 Penn. H.ill. Second Murt. Six Par
Cent. Bands SI,0O) IH

SS.OOO Weatern Penn. Rail. Mortgage Six
Per ent. Bonds ( Penn. Railroad
guarantee) ai.oi'i sJ

30,000 State of Tennessee Five Por Cent.
Ixian gl.OHOtrKI

7,000 State of Tennessee Six Por Cent.
Loan 6,031 '25

15,0(4) Germantown Gas Company, prin-
cipal and Interest guaranteed by
City of Philadelphia, 300 shares
Stock 15.1 m-- t 0

10,000 Pennsylvania Railroad Company, 200
shares Stock 11,3 WW

6,000 North Pennsylvania Railroad Co., Ilk)
shares Stock 3,5-k- l oO

20,000 Philadelphia and Southern Mail
KteainahtpCo.,R0hnrraStock.... 15,0.10(10

207,900 Loans on Hoard and Mortgage, Krat
Liens on City Properties 207.W1.O0

tUue.WO Par. Market value, fcl.WsiS 25
.Cost, f1,0W,i41i.

Real Fstste M.OOO'OO
Pills receivable for Insurance made 8&i,4d-9- t

Balances due at agencies, premiums on marine
accrueo interest, and other aetits aueroiicies, 411.178-8-

BtncK snd scrip of sundry eorporstions, $:iln6.
Kntimsted value 1.S1300

Csah in bank . !i lti.i nous
Cash in drawer lM,3ri3-7-

$lp647,3;i7'tl

DIltECTOnS.
Thomas O. Hand, f .dinund A. Koudnr,
tlotin C. Davis, Kmmipl K. Ktokes,
James C. Hsnd, Henry Sloan,
Theophilns Paulding, William C. Ludwig,
Joseph H. Seal, (ieorge O. Ieier,Hugh Craig, Henry O. Dnllctt, Jr.,
John R. Penrose. John D. Taylor,
Jscob P. Jones, (.norge W. Hnrnadou,
Jsmes Traquair, William G. Koulton,
r.uwara Darlington, Jaoob Riegel.u .. u i Nnenenr Mcllvalne.
James K. McKariand, l. T. Morgan, Pittsburg,
Edward Ifourcade, J (inn ri. sompie,
ifosuua i". 'A. B. Kergor,

THOMAS C. H A Nil. Prealdnnt.
JOHN C. DAVIS,

HKNRT LYLBUnN, Secretary.
HKNKY BALL, Assistant Secretary. 10 8

Franklin Fire Insurance Company

OF PIllInyi.PllIA.
Office, Kos, 435 and 437 CHESNUT St.

Assets on Jan. 1,1869, $2,677,37213

CAPITAL. ....8400,00000
ACCRUED SURPLUS
PREMIUMS ...I,ll)J,!13-4- 3

UN8RTTLFD CLAIMS, 1NOOMR FOR 1S9,
0.1UJ,UUW.

tees paid since IE

Perpetual and Temporary Policies on Liberal Terms.
The Comnanv also issues Policies on Rents of RnU;Una

of all kinds, Uround Rents, and Mortgages.

DIRECTOR S.
Alfred O. Baker, A Ifred Fitler,
Samuel Grant, Thomas Sparks,
George W. Richards, William S. Grant,
Isaac Lea, Thomas S. Ellis,
George r alee, Oustavus S. Benson.

ALFRED O. BAK.ER, President
GEORGK FALES, t.

JA8. W. MCALLISTER. Secretary.
THEODORE M. REG Kit, Assistant Secretary. 8 9

A 8- B U R Y
LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY.

No. 1 BROADWAY, corner READE Street, New York
CASH CAPITAL ifclio.ooo
$126,000 deposited with the state of Mew York as security

ior uniicy nmuers.
LEMUEL BANUS. President.

GEORGE ELLIOTT, Vice President aud Seoretary.
EMOKY McCLINTOCK, Aotuary.

A. E. M. PURDY, M. !., Medical Examiner.
BEFERKNCKH BT PEUMISBION

Thomas T. Tasker, John M. Mans. J. B. Lippinoott,
(.Danes spencer, William Divine, James long,
John A. Wright, S. Morris Wuln, James Hunter,
Arthur G. iximu, John B. McCreanr. js. M.. worne.

.Iiiviil', ituMiiittiiiniiono vi raiun, i u l il r.u.llir riiAnOF DrCCLARING DIVIDENDS, no restriction in female
lives, snd absolute of all policies, and no
restriction of travel after the first year, the A SBURY Pre
sents a combination of adrantairos offered by no other
company, roucios issuea in every lorm, and a loan of
outs third made when deairea.

Special Huvsniagog OSered to clergymen,
lor all further information add reus

JAMES M. LONQAORE,
Manager for Pennsylvania and Delaware.

Office, No. 8(2 WALNUT Street, Philadelphia.
FORMAN P. HOLLINSUEAD, Special Agent, sjtfj

TRICTLY MUTUAL.
Provident Life and Trust Co.

OF PHILADELPHIA.

OFFICE, No. Ill S. FOCItTn STREET.
Onranlzed to promote LIFE INSURANCE among

members of the Society of Friends.
Good risks of any class accepted.
Policies Issued, on approved plans, at the lowest

rates.
President, SAMUEL R. SHIPLEY,

nt, WILLIAM C. LONGSTUKTU,
Actuary, ROWLAND PARKY.

The advantages ottured by tills Company are un-
excelled. 8 1 875

JNSUKE AT HOME,
IN THI

Penn Mutual Life Insurance
COMrANY.

No. 921 CnESNUT STREET, PHILADELPHIA.

ASKETS, 84,000,000.
IC1IARTEHED BY OUR OWN STATE.

MANAGED BY OUR OWN CITIZENS.
LOSSES PROMPTLY PAID.

POLICIES ISSUED ON VARIOUS PLANS.
Applications may be made at the Home Offlce, and

at the Agencies throughout the State, li 1st
JAMES TRAQUAIR PRE8IDENT
SAMUEL. E. STOKES . .

JOHN W. IIOUNOlt i V. P. and AOTUARY
UORATIO S. STEPHENS. BEOUETARY

rpiIE ENTERPRISE INSURANCE COMPANX"
X OF PHILADELPHIA.

Office 8. W. Corner FOURTH and WALNUT Street.
FIRE INSURANCE EXCLUSIVELY.

PERPETUAL AUD TERM POLICIES ISSUED.
Cash Capitol sVJtiujkKruO
Cash AaeoU, May, ltm OVER HALF A MILLION

HOLLA KM.

DIRECTORS.
F. Ratchford Starr, J. Livinarston PVrlmrA
jMaioro r raster, --

John
Junius L. OliiKhorn,

M. Atwood, William i. Uuulton,
Benjamin T. Treaick, Charles Wheeler,
Ceoige H. (ttuart. Thomas 11. Montgomery,
John tl. Drown, o sines Aerbven,
This i;ompany insures only nrat-ciaa- s risks, takirur no

specially hazardous risks whatever, such as factories,
luills. etc.

F. RATCHFORD STARR. President.
THOM AS 11. MONTOOM (CRY,

AUET.At.DKU W. WlMTKB. Secretary. j Jj

pnrcNIX INSURANCE COMPANY OF
X PHILADELPHIA.U:okpoHtA'l l'"I 1M04 CHARTER PERPRTTTAr.

No. WALNUT Street, opposite the Exchange.
Ttus Company insures tmm loss or Oanums by

h IRE,
on 'liberal terms, on buildings, merchandise, fnrnitnra,
etc, far limited periods, and permanently on buildinits by
deposit of premiums.

The Coiiipsny has been In active operation for more than
SIXTY YEARS, during which all losses havs been
promptly aujusteu euu i"'.i

asuviLiOTORS.
John L. Hodge, David Lewis,
M. Alanony, lluujamin Etting,
John T. Lewis, Thomas H. Powers,
William S. Orent, A. R. Mclienry,
Robert W. learning, Edmund Osstilloa.
1. Clark WuasUin, Samuel Wileox,
lwxuce Lewis. Jr. i.ewisu. riurrie.

OH If R, WUUiXUiUli, Proidont.
sHnUrf. .,.1

INSURANOE.
TJIE PENNSYLVANIA KIKE INSUKANCttI COMPANY.

- Tnrnrpnrntod lt; Clmrter Forpotii'i!.
No. MO WA I.Nl' T Street. o;nivdto lndi'inliic- square.

This Company, favorably known to tlm community for
over forty ynr, cnntmv.a to in.oire auintt. loa r iltiiuasi
by hre on I niilic or 1'nrate HuiUlinga, oithf-- r

or fnr a limited time. ANoon Kurnit ure. Stock of Gtiod,
nil r p(i.ii'riiijr, iiui.rni "Tin.
Their I anital. together with a Inrg.j SuYiiltis Fun. I. la In.

, ,111 III,, u i - I viMUiiii i.iiuri. win,, i, i, it, III l
nffiT to the iuaured sn titnlmihteu accunty in tho case of

XUltKrTOHfl.
pHnlftI Bmfth. Jr..
Aojinilr ,

1Ifl7lftlll'r(,v floury 14)4,
.1 I., ,,.,!. I,tlI nonius Komnis

unniPi Minno4'K, sir.
MA N I KU SMITH, JR., Piv.;.nnf,

M. O fttOWKUs, Swrrt.-iry- 8AJ

OFFICE of T11K INSURANCE COMPANY
A Ml, IMC A No. !U W A 1 ,N 1 T Mtra.,

Fbilndelphis.
Incorporated 174. Charter Perpetual.

C.nlt.l fJli(H
Asset. . ..T. ijiOO

MARINE, 1NLANI, AND II RE INSURANCE.
OVER ffS0,rtVW LOSSES PAID KINCIC IT: ORGAN- -

l.A 1 Uf A.

DIRKCTOBS.
Arthur O. CoBm I rancla R. Onpe,

iV. Jones, K.'ward II. Trotter,John A. Hn.wa, H. Clsrke,Charles Tn Irr, T. Charlton 11. ur.Anibi-oa- U hit, Alfr.l I). ,l.w,u,,William Wr-lsii- John P. Wimo,
R. M.iri-i- Wr.ln, C. Madnwa,
Jobn Mason, Charles W. Cu.Jiman.(teoiiia L. HHlTlTin.

Airnirrt o. cofkiv, prn,t,imit
CHAKL I S PLAIT. Vk.IWnt.Matthias Maims, Sacrnsiy. jjj

JMPElilAL FIRE INSURANCE CO.
I.OXDON.

F.riTA BI-- I SUED I NUM.

Paid-n- p Capital and Funds,

lif.8,000,000 I IV GOLD.
PREV0ST & HERRING, Agent.,

! 4t No. 107 a THIRD Street, Philadelphia.

CHAS. M. PREVOST. CltAS. P. HERKINQ

LUMBER.
SPKI CE JOIST.18G9 BPRUCK JOIST. 18G9

HEMLOCK.
HEMLOCK.

1 CiiO SEASONED CLEAR PINE,
lOUi' SEASONED CLEAR PINE. 18G9

CHOICE PATTERN PINK
SPANISH CEDAR, ECU PATTERNS.

RED CEDAR.

1809 FLORIDA FLOORING.
FLORIDA FLOOINO. 18(59

CAHOLINA FLOOKrNO.
VIRtit.MA FLOORI.S'tj.

DELAWARE FLOORINO.
ASH FLOORINO.

WALNUT FLOORING.
FLORIDA STEP HOARDS.

RAIL PLANK.
1 Q ft WALNUT BD8. AND PLANK. IQ.'fOlOUi WALNUT BFS. AND PLANK. lOOi

WAI..MT i'.OAI
WALNUT PLA?

18G9 UNDERTAKERS' LU.MP.KR. tOllL'HDERTAKEHS' LUMBER. lOOi.
RED CEDAH.

WALNUT AND PINE.

18G9 SEASONED
SEASONED CHERRY.

POPLAR. 18G9
WHITE OAK PLANK AND BOARDS.

HICKORY.

"IftltO CIGAR BOX MAKERS' 0QIOUJ CIOAR BOX MAKERS' iOOllSPANISH CEDAR BOX BOARDS.
FOR 8 ALE LOW.

1Sn.;i CAROLINA SCANTLING. lO'QlOUt CAROLINA H. T. SILLS. lOUt
NORWAY SCANTLI.VO.

18G9 CEDAR SHINGLES. 1Q(?0
CYPRESS SHINGLES. lOOi

MACLE, BROTHER A OO.,
115 No. 2.J SO U T 1 1 Street.

TSLER & BROTH SIR'S
U. S. BUILDERS' MILL,

Nos. 24, 26 and 28 S. FIFTEENTH St.
We offer this season to the trade a larger and mors

superior stock of

Wood Mouldings, Brackets, Balusters,
Newell Posts, Etc.

The stock Is made from a careful selection of Michigan
Lumber, from the mills direct, and we invite bnildors and
contractors toeiamine it before purchasing elsewhere.
JTurning and Bcroll Work in all its varieties. b2m

U ai B E R UNDE R 0 O V E R.

ALWAYS DRY. ,

WATSON & CILL!r.GI.AlVlf
8S9 No. 824 RICHMOND Street

"PANEL PLANK, ALL THICKNESSES
X I CMMON PLANK, ALL THICKNESSES.

1 COMMON BOAR PS.
1 snd 2 SIDE FENCE BOARDS.

WHITE PINE FLOORINO BOARDS.
YELLOW AND SAP PINE Fl.OORINUS, IV and4l. SPRUCE JOIST, ALL SIZES.HKMLOClt JOIST, ALL SIZES.

PLASTERING LATH A SPECIALTY.
Totrether wiUi a veneral assortment of BuiHin Lumber,

for sale low for oash. T. VV. SMALTZ,
8 2i 6in FIFTEENTH and STILES Streets.

ENGINES, MACHINERY, ETC.
PENN STEAM ENGINB AND. . . .,T) I I 1., O lL'l IS U L, I., T I

"PHACTIftAL AND Tit HOB KTIC 1.SuStSaS ENOl NKKKS.M ACIITNtS rs Kllll.RR.
MAKERS, BLACKSMITHS, snd FOUNDERS, having
for msny years been in successful operation, and been

engaged in building snd repairing Marina and
River Engines, high aud Iron Boilers, WaterTanks, Propollcrg, etc, etc,, respectfully oiler tholr ser-
vices to the public ss being fully prepared to oontract forengines of all sizes. Marine, River, and Stationary; having
lets of patterns of dittertnt sizes, are prepared to executeorders with quick Jespatch. Every description of pattern-makin- g

uiudo at toe shortest notice. High and e

lino Tubular and Cylinder Boilers of the beat Penn-
sylvania Charcoal Iron. Forxings of all sires and kinds.Iron and Brans Caaiingsof all descriptions. Roll Turning,
Sorew Cutting, and all other work connected with theabove business.

Drawings and specifications for all work done at thsestablishment tree of cliKrirp, and work guaranteed.
'I'll subscribers havo ample wharf dock-roo- for repairs

of boats, where they can lie iu perfect safety, and are pro-
vided with Hhears, blocks, falls, eta. etc., fur raising heavy
or light weights.

JACOB O. NKAFIR.
JOHN P. LEVY,

8JI5 BEACH snd PALMER Streets.

JJ E R E I C K & rO Nl'
SOUTIIWARK FOUNDRY,

No. 430 WASHINGTON AVENUE, ruilailelphla.
WILLIAM WRIGHT'S PATENT VARIABLE

CUT-OF- F STEAM ENGINE,
Regulated by tlie Governor.
WEERICK-- SAFETY HOISTING MACHINE,

Patented Juno, 1SG3.

DAVro JOY'S
PATENT VALVELESS STEAM HAMMER,

D. M. WESTON'S '

PATENT C

CKNTRIF L'UAL SUGAK-DlLUNLN- U MACHINE.
AND

HYDRO EXTRACTOR.
For Cotton or Woollen Manufacturers. TlOrawl ,

I. TAUQHK MEBBICK. WILLIAM H. UCIIHIUX.
JORW E. OOPS.

QOUTIIWAKK FOUNDRY, FIFTII ANlrr esjonifluiu.l HIIWH,
rPJd.AirKLPHTA.

MFKK1CK A SONS,
KROINEEKS AND MACHINISTS,

manufaotirrs High snd Low Pressure Steam Engines) fbfLand. River, and Marine Service.
Boilers, Gssometers, TsnkB, Iron Boats, eto.
Castings of all kinds, either Iron or Brans.
Iron l raina Roots for Uaa Works, Workshops, and Railroad Stations, eto.
Retorts snd Gas Machinery of the latest and most Inproved construction.
Every description of Plantation Machinery, also. Sugar

Saw, and Crut Mills, Vacuum Pans, Oil Steam Trains, lsfecators. Fillers, Pumping Kuginee, eto.
bole Agents for N. Billeux's Patent Sugar Bailing Appa-

ratus, Nesmytb's Patent btoam Hammer, and AspinwaU
A Woolsey's Pateut Oentrifugal Sugar Draining May
chines.

QIRARD TUDE WORKS.
JOHN II. MURPHY & BROS.

Manufacturer of Wrought Iron Pipe, Eto.
PHILADELPHIA, PA.

WORKS.
TWENTV-TIIIK- D nnd F1LBKHT Hcreef.

OFFICE, H I
No. 4'A North FIFTH Ntroot.

R. KINKEL1N CAN BE CONSULTED ON
all dinHMBsMW of ft 0rt&in Bnai.R i.rriii hnurg. ft U


